
Those who have nnwi (or the
Milwaukee department of tlm
KnlflrprlHi) nhoitld either limll
It In Ilia Milwaukee Kdltor of
llin lCntnVprWe at Oregon City
or leave it at tlia rem I estate
mill limurnncn olllcii of A, II.
Howling In Mllwnukoo, or with
Justice of tho Peace KdIhu.

MILWAUKEE
T. J. Clink bus milil A lift r Interest

In ! In hluekmnlth husltieii to John
Cash

Milwaukee. certainly coming to
dm fniiil. Htrungcnt ar coiiiIiik In

every ilny looking at properly anil
HOVI'I'lll Httll'M llUVO beell repotted I III I'- -

iy.
Th in-- telephone, company hit

('oiniiieiiced wrlllliK ui cnntriicla for
Itu iik'm unit report kihkI niivi'I'nn mi

far. II has bi'i'ii putting iii poles,
anil Weditoinlity unloaded another
loiiil nf thi'iii ami will proceed al
I'llio to int on wires, It la expected
that l lin will Imvo iviry
thing In running order In a eouplo of
Uloiithl. 1U central ultlro will tin In

mm of tlm rooma on tlm uj)ir floor
of l ho building whlt'li Ih being erect-m- l

by Krr and 8hlixllir.
Henry Phillip la carrying lila hand

In a allug, resulting from being
while spraying.

Tin Milwaukee, Huhurhan Club ' caller at achnul Tuesday.
Klv( anotltcr of Ha arli-- of danrvj
on Huturdity evening, March 0.

At a special meeting of tho city
council on Friday evening. February

tlm Mr, ratun very liitornHtltiK letter.
to on one tlia three Iliumon vUltml with

rlauai-- which left uiiHettled, Casto Friday.

of stopping at Milwaukee, j In work
local r Kulnr "l on Monday,

(t(ii ihrotiKti tup on undur alx ycara of will
tlitKKi'il. TIhto ar two lw ,"t"ri'(l.

I iml yd iiixm In Mra.
apiu-la- l iiii'i'llna waa r,KI111 bcllnr,

called for March 15.

. CuH'r Kerr la down with au
of the nieaalea.

Itay Maple a vUltor In I'urk-plac-

over Sunday. returned Mon-
day mortiliiK. Itay aaya h wen: to
aleep car and gut off at Park-plac-

thinking It Milwaukee,
Jamea Oliver, w ho him hIi k

for tho lam week la reported better
and will toon bo

Wlater haa purchaaed a
new team and la hauling lumber for
tho Kaal Kldn r.umber Co.

J. It. Kulao inadrt a bunlueaa trip ""("Ttji.
to Oregon City tin Ttieatlay.

Tho Mllwauknu Klro De-

part ment la arranging a aet of tiro
alarm alguala tho different parti
of town.

Tho city council haa advortlaed for
bid for tho completion of city
hall. Tho rooma when completed, win
bo uaed for a library and reading
rooma and will bo In charno of tho
Mothera" and Tearhera' Club.

of Hev. perfect
A. F, been 'luring of achool.

with a fever for tho tw0 weeks,
haa recovered auftlclently to allow
her to bo around.

Jim barber, left
Hpoknno, Wash., Wetlneaday to am-n-

a couple of vlaltlug friends.
Neal, formerly manager of

I'acklng Company of
Portland, and runs a pack-
ing plant at Aberdeen, Wash., has
leased Chas. Prey's property In thla
city and will make It his summer
home.

Tho City Shingle
Company expect to work Mon
day, providing the raft of logs which

up
kiln completed and

is In order.
J. R. Wetxler purchased the

THE JOHNSON REALTY CO.

City Lots, Farma
a Specialty.

P. O. Box 213 Milwaukee, Or.

NOTED MAN GIVES TALK.

Dr. 0. R. Avlion, Medical Missionary
In Korea, Visits

The Iirothcrhood of tho Presbyter
Ian church on Monday evening
a banquet at the untune In honor of
Dr. O. It. Avlson, who has for tho past
15 years been a medical missionary
In Koren. There were In attendance
about 40 of club and
their frlentlH, and tho tlmo was pleas-
antly and profitably spent In listen-
ing to address by Dr. Avlson on
his work the Orient. Having at-

tended In a professional way all
clasrtes from king' to the humhlo
and lowly tho speaker was
able to give a gruphle account of llfo
and progress of those people

along educational and moral lines
was shown bo hue of tho marvels
of the present

Following Dr. Avlson's address a
banquet was served by tho Lndica'
Aid Society of tho Prushytorlnu

Resolutions of Respect,
Wherens, Death hna again Invaded

our ranks and taken earth our
beloved sister, Looney, be

by Garfield Grange, No.

317, we have lost of our
most useful and talented .

ono whose llfo worthy .of

emudutlon and an Incentive to
us all to do our best.

Resolved, That Christianity has
lost bright and shining light and one
whoso life, while full of good works,

old Hiigmiburger quarter block from
J. W, Oiiuln.

Frank ADkIiI him hoiiKlit four lot
In tlm TKhnriiur tract lying buck of
llin German Muthoillnt Church. Con
alilnrntliui 11425..

Thti Mnlhera' ami Tmirlinra' t'lnli
la milking extensive preparations for
Ha fit. Patrick' ilny party, which
will hti held on Friday evening, March
111. Mm, Roberts, tlm iiri'Mlili'iil. nil
pointed the following-- coiniiilttiTi at
ilmlr liml ri'iiular iihwIIiik. which waa
hi'lil Ki'lirunry 2(1: Coinmli t fr dee
OI'llllolM, MuHdUllll' Hl'MlnV. Willi.

I Initio VIliiKi'r ami IMmlek; ro
frt'Mlinii'iila, MiiNiliiiiii-- Iteld, Hirelb,
Cinnlnril ami I'enrl VlnHliiK.ir; com- -

liillti'U al tlm ilnor, Meailiimc KHz- -

pntrlck, HiiKgeriimii, HwnKK'irt anil
Jllll

Tin admission fi-- at tint door will
Iki nun pntiiiy ami every ntw primcut
will Iki given a aniivi'iilr of tlm even-
ing. proceed of tjila entertain-
ment will hu lined to help pay fur tlm
cnli'liiilliliiK of llm iirhiHil riKiiua, which
tlm chili did Inst full.

J. M. Hnydi'r mild hlit Iioiiho and
two lota to Mr, Moffat t. ('oinlilura-tlon- ,

f.'lluo.

School Notes.
(iiii'Kii (), f. Know more a Unit red

on a ledger limit hn about
bookkeeping. Huh!

Jiihiiiuin Mr. Anderson
will ''ro

Kitlidla I'hllllpa a viry severe
colli. la ahltt to attend achiml.

Tho puplla of tlm jjrado
havo bi'i'ii writing Mra. Blinv

2d, roiiut'll ami Morrow
an agreement of Mra.

last were
MIm

that iralna A new clnna flrnt prlmnry
All train will niakn bo fnrmi'd March 15.

tlulua N" 0,11111 ne
Ih'Iiik atlll
ciniiHca aro not aurn-- d altcminiico Klwl'a
ami another tnurli

Mra.
attack

waa
Ilu

on tho
waa

Hi'llwood

Volunteer

for

(ho

tho

weeks

Pacific Htitte

who

Koae A.

resume

Acrsaoo

gavo

nu
In

which

ono

was

Ink due

Mra.

him

Inn

x.iuu

E.

ami will

out.

Wonder who (ilfford making eye
at all tlm time? Annwer next week

Krank Currnett, who haa been ah- -

aoin from achool aeveral wt-ek- i,

Monday. '

Kay Zuniwalt begun ichoil Mtntday.
What do you know about patent

leather ahoci In achool?
Mra. Held waa a vUltor In Mra.

Klnert'a room f'rlday.
Aak Uellon how ho llkea to untie

knot a. i

Cull on Kdisar t Owen hen you
want your floor aorubbed, aa they aro

Emilia Harper haa returned from
tho Aponlollo Kalth achool which alio
haa been attending for flvo weeki.

Tho Indies' work club of tho gratmo,
Invited tho teachtira to hall for
lunch Wodiiciiday. To Ihoao teacheni

and could ac-- on afternoon
Icept, they tent dellcloua hot coffee.

Tho teachers extend their alncere
thanka.

The eighty-fiv- atudenta on the
Rather, the dnughtnr and '" ' honor for attendance

Mra. llllmer. who haa III tho Drat torm which
lant

Muthewa. for

Mr. tho

now

Lumber

linn been every-
thing running

has

most
subject,

Resolved,
that

members,

a

mum,

Tbn

w

closed Friday, February 12. wore tlm
recipients of a half holiday last Fri-

day afternoon.

U)t Howling aell your property.

OAK GROVE.

Oeorgle, tho little aon of Mr. and
Mrs. Ceorgo llingham hua been very

tho last week with pneumonia,
but la alowly recovering.

Dr. McArthur, who recently arrived
hero from the East, has purchnxed L
K. Armstrong's property and has
moved Into our midst. tpmpor- -

la coming river arrives. dry
nry offle" wl" 1)0 1,1 ,ho 'a"ln room

and

Hera.

members tho

to

time.

church.

from
Nora It

and
was

ami

la

their

low

Hla

during tho day time and nny will
be answered by calling up blnck 003.

Mrs. Ma M. Warren's lumber has
arrived and Contractor Alexander Is

busy erecting a temporary plnce of
abode fur the family. It Is expected
that a nice home will bo built In the
near future.

Miss IIchjIo Vigils Is able to li out
once inoro from her attack of

was never too busy to do for others.
To know her was to love her, and
those who knew her best loved her
moBt. Site will ho sorely mlsstul by
the Urunge, the Church and society.

Resolved, That a copy of thoae res-

olutions bo sent to' tho husband und
thu parents; also a copy be sent tho
Eiitncadii Progress and the Oregon
City papers for publication, anil that
they bo recorded on tho minutes of
this Grange,

W. H. HOLDER,
MltS. 10. J. YOCUM.

Mrs. M. K. IUVIN
Committed on resolutions.

Garfield, Or., Feb. 27, 1909.

Good Cough Medicine for Xhlldren.

Tho sonson for coughs and colds
Ib now at hand and too much care
cannot bo used to protect tho children.
A child Is much likely to con
tract diphtheria or scarlet fever when
he has a cold. The quicker you cure
his cold tho less the risk. Chamber-
lain's Cough Uomudy Is the solo

of many mothers, and fow of
thore who hnvo tried It are willing, to
use any other. Mrs. F. F. Starcher,
of Ripley, West Virginia, says: "I
have never used anything other than
Chamberlain's Cough Rotnedy for my
children, and it has always given good
satisfaction." This remedy contains
no opium or other narcotlo and may
be given as confidently to tho child
as to the adult. For sale by Huntley
Dros, Company.

OUEfJON ENTERPRISE, FRIDAY, MARCH 5, 1909.

Milwaukee-Northwester- n Clackamas
lien Hiroluiinr haa Juat returned

from hla trip to Ciillfornlu and looka
much bettor from hla vacation,

Tho pliiHterora aro alxiut through
wllh their Inborn on tho Mclloborta
realileucti ami tho carpenter expect
t begin putting on tho flulaliluK
liliirhi'H next Monday.

Oak Urovu Itod and Uun Club
hud a very ami lively ahoot
on (heir groundt Inat Sunday after-noo-

Mr. Ueorgu Campbell, of Ore-go-

City, carried off the luurela,
breaking 2!i out of 2K blrda. Tho club
Invllea mora of Oregon City's gun
aporta down to vlitlt thom at any
tliuo. Ilrlug your gun and come.

(Jeo. Wet.ler waa atitklng off hla
property a few doya ngo and cxpocta
to erect a nlco dwelling In tho neur
future,

Mra. Wllllntii Itolea, of I'ortland,
wiu out vlMltlng frlenda a few (lay
OKU.

Tho KrutiTiuil Trlbunea liuve tleclil- -

eil to give a dime entertainment In
(ireen'a hull, Tuemlay even lug, March
1C, A llin programme. U being nr--

rallied. Kverybody conio and enjoy
yotiini'lvca.

CITY

liiiorotitlng

Modern Wondmen of A merle
will litatltuto u loilgu Saturday even
ing, March 0. A fre aoclul cuter- -

tnlnment and dance will bo given tho'
fore part of the evening, after wh'cli
tbu lodge wlll.be orKanlr.ed wllh about
25 charter member.

Nearly everybody around Oak
drove aro complaining bitterly about
tho Increttao of taxcH. Some of them
being doubled wltllo other much leaa
than hut year. What la the reaaon
for tho Inequality of tills taxation.

Itay Hhupp haa atarted J'l llfo In
tho way of learning a trade. He
llkea hla new work very much and It
la hoped that aome of die
young men of thla locality will follow
hla example,

Tho lumb-.- for tho continuation of
tho aldewalk weal of the Cireen build-

ing and alao for the conatructicu of
a aldewalk north of the aame build-

ing haa arrjved and It U hoped that
It will bo completed In tho very near
future. Thla ought to bo n itarter
for aome other of tho good cltlcn.

The Mlnaea Mathewi have Junt re-- '
turned to their home In tho log bun
galow near Courtney, where they will
apend the aunimer.

Mra. Iloblnet, , w ho haa been
with her niece for aeveral cell a

In Southern Oreiton. haa returned.

JENNING8 LODGE.

Ten of the members of tho Woman '

Induatrlal Club met at the home of
who were on duty not Mr"- - ' Wilcox Friday

The
cull

more

Tho

Tho

more

reoruary zo. .vra. wneox was a
charter member of the club and was
president for one term, but alnce
baby Kenneth arrlyed at her home
haa. not been able to attend tho gath-

erings, which the members have had
from time to time. Bo tho ladles with
tho dainty lunches came in and spjnt
a most delightful afternoon. Mra.
Hockner, In behalf of the ladles, pre-

sented Mrs. Wilcox with a beautiful
bouquet of violets. Those present
were Mesdames Shaver, Morse, Bock-nor- ,

Emmons, Roethe, Terry, Roberts,
mid Wilcox and the Misses Arllne
Shaver and Carrlo Scripture.

II. )l. Emmons la having his gasoline
luunch, Dixie, overhauled and repaint-
ed and a slxdiorse power Gray motor
Installed snd will bo ono of the swell-es- t

launches as well as tho fastest
on tho Willamette river.

Wltllo Spauldlng has resigned his
position as Janitor of the school and
Lloyd Klco will now havo tho

II. C. I'aluton was a business caller
In Portland on Monday.

Miss Mabel Morse, oue of tho well
known young people, assisted In the
Festival of Nut Ions which was held
at the Gladstone Christian Church on
Saturday evening:, February 27th.
MIhh Morse represented a Jnpanese

TELEPHONE COMPANY

IS PROGRESSING.

Beaver Creek Line to Add Many More
Names.

Fred Kamrnth, of Doaver Creek,
president of the Reaver Creek Tele-phon-

Comiiany, T. H. Davis and C.
E. Spenee, of Cnrus, were in Oregon
City Monday paying their taxes. T.
H. Davis Is the and
Mr. Spenee Is secretary of the tele-

phone company, and theBo men report
that there are nt. present 218 members
having this line in their homes, with
ltf' moro coming In from the Clnrkes
vicinity. Everything Is In a prosper- -

giving to'Tr"
Its nut runs. Iu8 Co,

The Beaver Creek Telephone Com-

pany was organized about three years
Ago, the main, office at Beaver

composed people, nil well known
people of tho county. treasurer
of tho company is Charles Moehnke.

Money to Loan,

(1,000, $000, $300, and other sums to
loan on real estate. Lowest rates.
C. H. Dye, C01 Main St.

Yoemen Hold Meeting at Knapp's Halt
The regular session the Amer-

ican Brotherhood of Fraternal Yoo-me- n

met In Knopp's Hall on
After the

meeting a was given and
Is as follows: Recitation, Mr. Rogers,

maid and wore a beautiful pink silk
Japaneae gown and carried a parasol
aa she sang the song of a Japanese
Maid and her chest of tea In a most
charming manner. Miss Morse was

heartily appluuded. , A number from
here attended and the Gladstone
ludles deserve a great deal of credit
for their fine programme which was

rendered.
On Holiday we noticed a number of

fumllUtr faces on our streets from
Oregon City. Among them were Prof,
liutxel, Johnnie Itlchnrds and Mr. and
Ms. Frank Hoesbe and Kenneth.

Messrs John Jennings, Ed Uoethe,
Charles Blocum and Mrs. Fluley and
Phoebe Kuiherlne, visited tho school
during lite past week.

Mrs, George Dunnilre and little aon,
of I'arkplace, visited at the fieri
ilnardmitn homo on Thursday of last
week.

George Bewail, alter a few days'
visit wllh friends, departed on March

1st for hia ranch lit I;banon, Oregon,

Come again George.

The Misses Ueryle and Kuth Olson,

of Portland, came out on Friday and
were over Hiinduy visitors at thy

Kp,ooucr home. On Sunday Clifford
Bpooner and Vivian Bpooner spent
the day with the latter' grandparents.

Judge Ilronaugh Is to have a new

well and Mr. Painton expecta to re
move hla Drilling machine there this
week.

Sunday School was held at the usual
hour on February 28th. A number
were present and a new call bell was

added to the achool. The Mlxscs Ed-

na lions, Helen Painton and Fern
Hart sang "Speed Away, Speed Away,"
which waa very good and carried out

the missionary spirit slot; the line

of the Sabbath School lesson. As
Rev. Shupp was ill, there waa no
preaching. It la hoped by Rev.
Shupp's many friends here, his Ill-

ness will be of short duration.
Mrs. Rose spent the week in Port-

land with the Olson family and re-

ports Mrs. Olson as doing nicely.

Mr. Tompson has the material haul-

ed for a very modern cottage which
he expecta to build on his property
east of the car track, as soon as the
weather will permit.

George Morse transacted business
In Portland on Monday.

U Wilcox haa had the Interior of
bis homo remodeled; the walla and
ceilings tinted, and the woodwork
stained, which adds to Its appearance
very much.

Mr. and Mrs. Oilman and family
Mrs. Harden and sons and Mrs. Crld-

ler, spent Sunday at the Welch cot
tage.

Mrs. Frank Pratt received word
that her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
Smith, left Manchester, Iowa,
March 1st, and will arrive here about
March 5th.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Emmons will he
over night guests on Wednesday at
the home of Mrs. George Brodle it
Creston.

Miss Leila Drown, of eDtrolt, Mich
will spend the greater part of the
week In Portland, at the home of her
unci. Spencer Brown.

Mr. McClure has Improved his prop
erty by building a new fence.

Mr. Hampton has a very fine new
fence around his lots on the river
front, which helps to Imorove our
little village.

Messrs. Byron and Jensen have
aome very beautiful, choice violets at
the present time, but the demand Is
so great have no trouble In disposing
of them at a good price.

. Mra. Emmons and Mrs. Terry were
the guests of honor at a delightful
luncheon given by Mrs. George Miller
at her beautiful home on Beacon St.,
In Portlaad, on Tuesday, at 1 o'clock

Bert Boardinan will remove to his
new homo In Portland some time dur
ing the week. He snd his family will
be greatly missed by their ' many
friends at this place.

of Willamette; rending, Mr. Greaves
vocal selection, J. H. Evans. The
Clackamas Heights people who are
members of the organization, served
the supper which was followed by
dancing.

Washington's Plague Spot)
He In the in v, iiisMiv i. of Hie
riitomac, the brewing ground of ma'
innn germs. These germs cause
chills, fever nnd ague, biliousness
Jaundice, lassitude, weckness and ge&
eral debility and bring suffering or
death to thousands yearly. But Elec-
tric Ultters never fall to destroy them
and cure ninlerlu troubles. "They
are the best tontn and cure
for malaria I ever used," writes R. M.
James, of Louellon. S. C. They cure
Stomach, Liver, Kidney and Blood

una condition, and tho telephone com- - Troubles and will prevent Typhoid
puny Is entire satisfaction them, 50c. Gmirenteed by Jones

being

Notice

The annual of
Creek Tho bonrd of Is the of Husbandry, for Clack

of 18

The

of

Saturday
ovenlng. business

programme

of Grange Meeting.

county convention
directors Patrons

regular

amas County, will convene In Ore
gon City, Tuesday, March 9, at 1:30
P. M. This meeting Is called for the
purpose of electing (5) five represen-
tatives to attend the annual session
of the Oregon State Grange to be
held at McMlnnvlUe, commencing, the
2nd Tuesday In May, 1909.

MARY S. HOWARD,
Deputy State Master.

CLACKAMAS ABSTRACT A TRUST
- COMPANY.

Land Titles Examined.
Abstracts of Title Made.

Office over Rank of Oregon City.
JOHN F. CLARK, Mgr.

'ii nu. mil
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The ,Humble Railroad Tie.

That the bumble railroad lie la l
a most important factor In the mater-
ial development of the country Is a
great truth that la little understood
by people outside of railroad circles.
The puffing engine that speeds at tho
rate of a mite or more a minute over
the country is a slave to the two
steel rails that Insure a smooth and
safe road, and these rails in turn
depend on the old fashioned wooden
cross-ti- e which bold them In place.

Yankee invention has not yet found
a substitute which haa Induced the rail-

roads to give up wood, although exper-
ts say that the ' day will surely pome
when our countrly's forests will be no
longer called npon. to supply the de-

mand for ties. Uu to the present time
it seems that no other material has
been found which haa the resiliency
of wood and which at the same time
causes less year and tear on the rails,
fastenings, and road bed.

The country' railroads during the
last two or three years used 110,000,
000 to 150,000,000 of sawed and hewc
ties a year. The Ideal tie timber is
white oak, which combines the quali-
ties of durability, hardness, strength,
and close grain. It is not only excel
lent for ties, but Is widely used In
ship building, for general construction.
In cooperage. In the manufacture of
carriages, for agricultural imple-
ments, interior finish of bouses, and
for furniture. On account of this wide
use, the supply has been greatly re-
duced and aome of the railroads have
been forced to pay almost prohibitive
prices for ties, or to substitute other
and cheaper to replace the
white oak ties are raully disappearing
from their lines

Over forty cent the As Many An
cently purchased by the railroads of
the country are oak, according to
latest statistics of United States For-
est Service. Cross-tie- s of Southern
pine formed somewhat less than 25
per cent Douglas fir tlea ranked third,
with approximately 10 der cent of the
total. Naturally the proportion of
these two timbers will increase as
the supply of oak dwindles. This is
also true of cedar, chestnut, cypress,

estern pine, tamarack, hemlock, and
other trees which are coming into the
market as tie timbers.

Cedar, which Is very durable, has
been extensively used' to take the
place of white oak for ties, but it is
so soft that It is readily cut by the
rails. This necessitates the use of
tie plates and other protective de-
vices when cedar ties are used. As
the supply of cedar Is also
short. It Is necessary for the railroads
to seek further for new tie timber.
One of the woods which has all the
requisites of a good tie, with the ex
ception of durability, is the beech

A beech tie generally consists large
ly of snpwood, which partly accounts
fOr ItH IBXL- - nr 1.... ...

tnilnov
other hand, allows a thorough nnrt r,.

uttvu
been successfully preserved from de-
cay, and used very extensively.
tieech found widely distributed
throughout the eastern part of the
United States, and at present time is
comparatively cheap and abundant.
If, therefore, the railroads whose lines
are located tlia regions whtire
beech Is abundant can make use
this wood, treated with some suitable
preservative, another source of sup
ply of timber will be opened up.

Stumpage values have been increas
ing so rapidly during the last few--

years that many railroads have found
necessary modify their timber

policy, and they yearly apply preser-
vatives a greater number of ties
than to more kinds of wood. Substi
tute woods naturally vary with differ-
ent sections the country, but In
most enses they lack the two essen
tial qualities found in white oak,
namely, resistance to mechanical
wear and to decay. Experience
proves that wear tan be successfully
retarded by the uso of. tie plates and
other mechanical devices, and decay

be postponed by the application
of proper preservatives. The new
conditions have made It necessary for
many railroad companies to meet the
problem of preservation by establish-
ing treating plants at central points

distribution along their lines.

GC0.W!

)WRY
F0R COUGHS AND GOLDS

CURES THROAT" LUflG
DISEASES

SAVED HER SON'S UFE
My aon Res waa taken down year ago with lung trouble. W

doctored aome months without Improvement. Then I began giving
Dr. Klng'a Hew Discovery, and I aeon noticed a change for the better.
Z kept this treatment op for few weeks and now my ton la perfectly
well and worka erery day. SAMP. RIPPEE, Ay., Mo.

SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY C
JONE8 DRUG COMPANY.

Estcicada and Eastern Clackamas
ESTACADA.

George Shultz and Warren Ilalr
spent Sunday in Portland.

A number of the boys Estacada
attended the dance at EagH Creek
last Thursday night.

John Page had his men at work
on the Vancouver line last week.

A. Morrow has an order for 15J00
ties to be delivered to the O. It. N.

Company.

J. R. Wilson and son, Earl, have
opened a' saloon on Hawthorn.) and
Grand Avenue, East Portland.

Omer Groff and John Ashbum left
Tuesday for Coos Bay, whero they
have some timber Interests.

Misa Ellen Erlckson spent the first
of the week In Portland visltins with
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Stinnett, of Port
land spent day with Mrs. Stinnett's
mother at Estacada.

Jessie Stubbs left Wednesday for
Mabton, Wash., where he ha a fine
homestead.

Will Cunningham, of Camas, Wash.,
was In Estacada Monday and Tuesday
of this week.

C. F. Howe made a business trip to
Portland Wednesday.

B. O. Boswell, Ray Eshelman and
Clyde Schock were In Portland Mon-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Shultz, of Port-
land, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
C. F. Howe.

J. F. Lovelace, Ed Boner, Harry
Groff, George Shultx and Warren

NATURE TELLS YOU,

per of ties re-- 1 Oregon City Reader

running

of

of

Knowi Too Well.

When the kidneys are sick.
Nature tells you about It
The urine Is natures calander. .

Infrequent or too frequent action;
Any urinal trouble tells of kidney

Hla.

Doan's Kidney Pills cure all kidney
ills

A. J. Wood, of 250 Cottage St., Sa-ie-

Oregon says: "Kidney and blad-be- r

trouble became so bad with me
about two months ago that I was
obliged to do something to ease the
suffering. The trouble bothered me
most in the morning for two or three
hours after I arose. The too frequent
action of the kidney secretions was

"
or Dack

rassing. I had known people who had
received the best results from Doan's
Kidney Pills and I finally procured a
box. Before I had used one box I

j completely free from every symp
tom oi me irouDie. The kidneys were
strengthened and my general health
became better. I can hardly express
in words" the good opinion I have of. v....uu., ulUl uu uie.nnnn'a Dtll .
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D.a uius mure aua ass. Wnat tneir
customers report

For sale by all dealers, Price 50
cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo
New York, Sole Agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's
take no

Letter List.

and

List of unclaimed letters at the
City postofflce for week ending

March 5:
Woman's List Barnes, Mrs. Maude

Hofman, Mrs. W.
Men's List Hulbert, Wm. C.; H.

J. Heuck; R. D. Mahoney; Jav Ma- -

chit; Rush Perry; Dexter While.

A Pleasant Physic.

When you want a pleasant physic
give Chamberlain's Stomach and Liv-

er Tablets a trial.
v

'They are mild
and gentle In 'their action and always
produce a pleasant cathartic effect.
Call at Huntley Bros. Co's drug store
for a free sample.

Why do you always look for Cheap
Cheap Good? Better first look for
quality, then price. Both quality and
prices are right at the Parkplace
Cash Store.

' C. A HOLMES, Prop.

60c AND $1.00

Barr Sundayed in Portland.
e Hayea, of Oregon City,

was In town last Friday.
W. A. Cunningham, a former resi-

dent of Estacada, but located now at
La Camas, Wash., waa visiting old
friends here Tuesday.

A Patrick's Day dance la to be
given in the pavilion Wednesday eve.,
March 17, by Ed. Hunt.

DODGE.

The Horner & Roley Mill Company
will soon have the sawg humming
turning out lumber, aa the mill was
shipped March 1st. We wish them
success as they are hustlers work
rain or shine. Every one give them
a chance, who wants lumber.

We have had the worst January
and February we have had In 24
years, as far as rain and anow is con-
cerned. Haven't had 24 hour thla ,

month without rain or gnow. March.
has started in bad. We hope for
some good weather to put In crops.

The Dodge Telephone Company haa
the phones installed in good work-
ing order, but have not connected with
central on account of a change being
made all along the O. W. P. Co"s
line. The lines will have to be piped
under the track on account of heavy
voltage wires being put on the O.
W. P. line.

Religious services commenced at
Dodge Sunday evening, February 28,
by leading preachers. They expect to
stay as long as any interest is taken.

HANDICAPPED

Thla is the case with many Oregon
City people.

Too many Oregon City citizens ara
bandlcapped with a bad back. The
unceasing pain causes constant mis-
ery making work a burden and stoop-
ing or lifting an Unpo&V.uility. The
back aches at night, preventing re-
freshing rest and in the morning Is
stiff and lame. Plasters and lini-
ments may give relief but. cannot
reach the cause. To eliminate the
pains you must cure the kidneys.

Doans kidney pills cure sick kid-
neys and cure them permanently Can
you doubt Oregon City evidence"

W. M. Stone, a well-knjw- resident
of Oregon City, Oregon, says: I have
been greatly benifited by tho use of
two boxes of Doans Kidney pills. My
troubles were occasional dizzy spells
arr tco freqmnt passages of The kid-
ney secretion. I had to get up often
at night on account of the latter an- -
nnvnnoa a en Bin.j . i -

also verv innnvW ITOm
. j u cliuoi- - auacKS ncho

was
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other.

St.

Havine frmnri
such great relief through the use of
uoau s Aianey puis i do .not hesitate
to recommend them."

For sale by all dealat s. Pi ice 50
cents. Foster-MUber- n Co, Buffalo,
New York, sole agents fjr the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's snd
take no other.

Agency for the celebrated ML Hood
Beer. Pioneer Transfer Co. Both
phones.

WHY NOT TRY
Popham's

ASTHMA REMEDY
Gives Prompt and positive relief In

every case. Sold by druggists.
Trial package by mall

10 cents.
Williams Mfg. Co., Props., Cleveland, 0

For sale by Huntley Bros. Co.

The procuring of supplies posses-
sing real merit.

This Is assured every time you buy
Fruits and Nuts here. We have taken
the greatest pains In the securing of
our stock the result being that noth
ing Inferior has found its way into
our 3tock.

Harm' Grocery
8th' and Main Streets
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